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Proves a Drawing Card at the 

Auditorium.

Good crowds continue to patronize 
the Auditorium ever? night, the 
‘‘Çfreat Diamond Mystery” being Very 
popular Nearly every seat in the 
house was occupied last night and all 
present were highly pleased with the 
entertainment eRorded. As manager 
of the Auditorium Mr. Bittner is a 
heavy-weight success.

Mr. Bittner has a way of making 
things go and it is easily to be seen 
that success will crown his effort» in 
taking personal charge of the Audi
torium

“The Diamond Mystery” his proven 
a drawing card and the company will 
doubtless play to full houses through
out the week.

The people are becoming accustomed 
to the idea of having the curtain 
up at 8:30 and at that hour last even
ing a good crowd had assembled, al
though stragglers continued to 
in until 9:15.

Mr. Bittner announced during the 
evening that the new Nile will he 
steadily adhered to in the future and 
patrons oi the house should govern 
themselves accordingly.

Next week "Friends’* wilt tie" pro
duced for which performance Mr 
Cummings has been engaged. This 
will be the first time in Dawson that 
Mr. Bittner and Mr. Cummings have 
appeared on the same stage, and next 
week in consequence will witness the 
strongest production that has yet 
been played before any audience in 
this city.
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Teddy the Mildest Thanksgiving 

In Yukon History.
; . ' rV&à, *■«.I y«T*0 P%m.id Ledges on the Divide 

Between Victoria and 
Eldorado.

nee. 6. ■ | Thanksgiving of last year came on |
; the 29th of November, which was 
I coldest day of that month, the 
■ cuii registering 39.5 below zero This! 
morning it was just mro, ijre warm- j 
est Thanksgiving ever known in the 

} k,stnry of the country Today is not |
* typical Thanksgiving, it being !

: usually colder than this even back m ’

hum* laso io cs
that there has been but little cold 
weather thus far, nearly everyone ap

-c I !T abel["loiU^L T,“alt88iVlC|t h*S Liquors May Be Prepatotow

One noticeable leatore of today is 
that remarkably lew country people 
are In town, the day probably being 
more lively in the country.
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r ' “ \ ir; Hold an Infor- 
Honor of thell go § N. G. CO. AFTER THE TRUSTZ5 /FV

Governor. z: A:/ zrfi"
j It was news to those who read the 

morning paper that the “Devines 
would conduct religious services to
day Heretofore the Devines of Daw
son have confined their operations 
chidRy to prize fighting.

come
...y to «ever Ross, accompanied by 

frrti Mocfarlane, superintendent 
B impTovomÉnWj'“niLde a trip 
lay up Bonanza creek as far as 
fa gulch Ever since his at- 
n was first called to the im
possibilities which may reas- 
be expected from quartz in 

don, the governor hay shown 
Interest in everything pertain- 
aich propositions and yester- 

Wiied himself of the oppo-- 
•I visiting some of the most 

which are beginning 
f Victoria gulch famous \ 
of claims located near the 
Sr ÿiW on the divide be 
ktoria and Eldorado are bc- 
iBeeted, on one of which

M^tcb Has formerly SoM Scotch tor
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i Cow», Hers aod a Csea.
South Orrtngton, Me , Got 11—it 

has become second nature for a Maine
hen to use the tijjgj

> %

c-v COt/üt CMf-Â" £- j

«to" jit having bee* precipitated a day or
two ago by the Not there 
Company which made a cut on 
from $32 50 to $25 a

■
mm

, ■ cows turned out to 
Pâture to «are up toe graatooppers
The cattle serre the ____________
the fowl that a Warned dog does for 
the bind hunter 

fe their

A
The per-'X.VV _z*>. ® u t«# against whom the fight u 

«■rally supposed to be directed is toe 
sombination knows se toe whisky 
trust. The” price twvttoss on the

£ r? r r H

SOME THANKSGIVING SUGGESTIONS. 2Aai U> cate* the iesecta
|th* hens fmqiitotkf-.lhil^.,|imH

w&m 5Eb=3 MWkthe wKfow, “to hear that Pete Sam,- I hev been gettin' bettor every d*v and for . fewJ^hUd^, !Zmi
Found Orest Comfort In Party in^Sumfo! Jo 1 IZL. ^«^^^Jto'ng 'ZZ alL^h^ o7

Line Telephone. 'IZTZ ^ !”’S ‘^?atin’1y^t I’ll see ' to think about and a new interest in Tbs coca was doing his worst Tt » |®'*ht I* gotten together The

-m-n— . ****■■&? - ÏÏL.Ï-; “rjr" ■ ~ • rz.r -rr - *
with one of her ears glued to a tele- ; rather dull place to .foetid an esvempg; ; son. finally. °If you’ll consent to fore he left Uomuih h» 1 a ■ form a»- n^ianri

£r.,~ï °t\ zrjflfer-s isyrsTLrt s-t-s r **rr f?1 £^BSfxr -
bws at as sirs:- - : sn -s*5* r-Z-HliF rs

°r,htheHtel<Vbr”e 'nV) Her son ^«i «teughter hung breath-: the Widow Wilkin*» house is of ^ ^ ever been Tnown the hi.torw «ri
toe rountrj was the dawning of a less on her words while she related a busy every night, and the neighbors laid out a olau . i f Dawwe N„ u„i .... U”y
% ft £ ft ■“ ft JL a- the astound,n* tost u*d to ftorm ri^Z^o,tr,*e,,,e ^ ^ ^

Her life had been a lonely one. Tor totag» toe had heard during toe day ow was listoteng to them folk to With the help ol . «,rhW.
over ten years toe had been oonhned ; Then at times toe would vary the each other, now taka gnat delight who acted as iL hind
to her bed. She lives. wi* her son monotony of her recitals by taking in listening to Farmer Thompson a heifer in “Kvane*™” '-
and daoghto The son is always too down toe receiver again and after sparkin’ toe widow.” AndTtoTpeo- » tage coW^ 
busy arouhtT the farm and toe daugh- carefully plugging up the transmitter pie who have been listening of Ute the acoompaawd her

ytoe, house to permit of would repeat to her eager listeners say that toe widow’s health has no- ‘ 
r much Aitli their/motoer Just what passed over toe wires proved so much that she gefo «p3ko«j 

except/fqt/toe bou/s followirto suu/i>erl The wariou* church societies and ’he bed now, and the other day M*i went 
Widow/ Wilkins liid a ion*- quiltii^/bees vyk-ie nfver Tond nl hold- riding, and that siic i?i« be married

meetings /at the next fall, 
fera said 

use toe Widirf Wilkin- 
awgy, but the fact Was.

Wilkins, Loofined as'
>use an# having f^w 
icntablf ignorant of 

P and an

•.SB

same goods lias bead (M a ew pty-
»We in currency, which t 
equivalent to $32. as $1» a 
stores aiwept dust at ttt
canned th eduettoe is eot t,_______
Anown bet the -uppoaiUoe is tost 
the N C Co refused to pity 
fiddle to aay

PLANS ALL 
• ARRANGED

THE WIDOW
WILKINS
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ThisMoney Could’nt Buy It.

—p . a The mostexpensive picture known is
«««tF f°wn some 50 feet. ! he the Raphael in the National gallery

$ oi ore being taken out is ‘ 
to h fully up to the expecta
nt the fortunate owners

||g mof England, which cost the nation 
$350,000. It cannot be bought. An
other famous picture by the 
great artist is in the possession of a 
country squire in the Midland;. He 
is not a rich man, and it must have 
been a temptation when a millionaire 
baron sent him an ofier accompanied 
by a blank check. The check was re
turned.

" « .St. Andrew’s Society Holds Its 
Final Meeting Last Night.

and same . . .H now awaiting only toe axri- 
I more mow in order to sled a 
Nr of it to toe Monger stomp 
to make a thorough 

^Governor Ross was

.
St Andrew’s Society had its last 

general meeting prior to the ball yes
terday evening at which the various 
committees submitted their reporta. 
It was decided to adhere rigidly to 
the decision first made regarding the 
hour of beginning the dance. The 
grand march will take place promptly 
at 9 o'clock no matter if there are 
only a dozen couples in the hall. It 
has been decided also to have a flash
light photo taken while the march is 
in progress, the artist ‘ taking the 
picture agreeing to use smokeless 
powder for the purpose. The sale of 
tickets so far- has been everything 
that could be desired. A feature that 

Arm b< 
dan*.

kef mill
PE'gÉwi-

had at the evidence of activity 
■ all sides The owner» ol the 
I being worked are certainly 
k a very great degree of faith 
* properties as the sum heme 
M in their exploitation is no

:§SS
-4P* I

Undiscouraged, the baron 
made a definite ofier—$260,000 down 
and $10,000 a year for life. The 
owner refused.

I amount
iha «turn, the citizens of to? 
» told a reception at toe Gold 

In honor cl thair ile- 
isltor. The afiatr was 

and was largely afc- 
who had not previ- 

pleasure of meeting toe 
"of toe territory.Zfhe 
it i on of the Forks was 

A but only in a 
lenatotial party returned 
' at a late hour,
•ilk their short e

NOTICE.jlvania is
gs illustrating 
government Penns,i* hg 
lire state of tin 
hla Time..
__________—

JWe ofier for the holidays the follow
ing special —

Campbell & McKay's “Fine Old 
Scotch,” $20 per case.

Glenn Finnach, “Mellow Blend,"
$2» per case. Z A// ) ~

/McLean A Co.'s “Ex#* Blend,” 
$22.50 per case.

These 
Won

has
yet been made ae to 
it is the intention of the 
meet the ret

or
au«.MM hits m, the

W: ade a specialty of at the 
which it is thought wiH 

nujfce It pronounced hit, is the execu- 
m a Scotch reel by four little 
' Misses Constance and Irennie 
onald, Master Reggie Williams 

an# Master Clare Wilson They'have 
U to D. C. Mackenzie and

have become as proficient as many of 
ttie older lads and lassies. J. U. 
flicol, as in tithes past, will have 
Xharge of the punch bowl and today 
is engaged in concerting a brew so 
insidious, that his name- will go .down/ 
to posterity as a past master of to* 
art At last night’s meeting R. p,
McLennan, president of the society, 
distributed a sprig of heather to each ! 
of those present and it is presumed ***> 
boutonnieres Friday evening will be ' ’ras <iuly 
composed exclusively ol the flower so p*** are 
dear to the sons of bonnie Scotland same

to
How maay people are fbere n 

days who kaow «hat "plague et 
te or wav’ Probably rrvy lew, 
at < • time eut* toiaga 
eacc.omon Accord Mg fa*

•.to ■«««■. they were /wlepah 

tire boundary Mmyi* of too 
iag a circular or 
log in them, whi

___ wstar, inti, whw*. the
« IwtZdropÿFi their pur. ltiw «

M"*00» ler*ed. bat Fitch was paff , deatioga with H» <ma«
toes followed m tot tad. I Prewt.1 iaiertioa in tin* ad

wild that aU at tiwed

orsh p /
- I for* « / *ri/ ’iJ
tow ammonal / of (L

psvtore. . The attdlii JbtogiS 
oerning than the avera^ttoguegoet. 
detected the fraud, but by dealing 
ou t sundry lump, ef sugar aad Ar- 
wg /-.So,, hoe”-tot a day or two.

50 ter aroi 
toeir be

7/way
have a/soHd repu'a- 

N.

u

> e^i
H/minÉ < *»

lorouiçMy
ursion/

and
T. * T. Co. ly tii m mg y ol F i t a Ao

non th* actor got iw 
cow to ae-v» u a »nb- 
ton legs, taking aloe.* 

Marly

!lidn’t WidqW Wiltin'*. /Themuch / sympatoy, 
eiiMef.f The /neighbors fcoubdn’t un- 
de/s^d why /she didn’t Either die ur 

was »ick. F
A Card of Thanlt

I No Nemo Signed. j
kwunication receded at/ this 
N signed ”A 
|h’ " is not pul 
■Not the writer'/ rame/is not 
fceiKt for the furl 
P ««-respecting 
P toonymaua coi

;it éNLY TWO
SPOKEN FOR

ska the nilived/so ituteof / your Mkd WHhwen11 if themer a small rifle 
an hour m

The uowair the/ ■s said that he/‘i the her - SeSm■ »taWe désire to 1er very jest too/lazy 
breath ./an' she ougliiei 

tow at* like i 
Kfidow Wi I kins got her revenge when 
*e parti line telephone «a» put 
■hrough If e country had carried down 
he road -t ,n which

Visitors,/was 
good Ih sly i 
aftomoo i <t
ally uni iMiririg. But stone way all 
of the sureties, tire qafljing bees and 
the sewi ig circle 6 .i^H 
toe Widow Wilkin’s t

i meeting* She had see
ly acquire a /wide and 
insight I into , tire lives hi those 
lived a$ouod her and hit conversation

y draw 
asbam-
11 The

(pres* our appreefa- 
patronage exteniledJ 

the Day$on public/ We^h 
ored to/.

conducting a / flrsb-chum up-1

r reasiin that 
wspapet ever 
mnications.

sels oltion of/the lit 
to us

ent,/of WI was unusu- catchi graohop ■ to there usual D M 
cattle drew near ! "tood 

Filch heard a 'taari 
the hew .ad Orné- 
NaaeNtoe »” pet I* am
the opoa berry- 

with /a fat pullet Two 
« the 32-ealtber r.flr “id

Young Man “Ta Let" for the St. 
Andrew’» Bell In Little Demand.

eeoppoeap» stupid kray Asthe
æë.A

Pr -H-H M/ ■] i ■i /-!-:-;-;-;-■ 7.i going over to 
or hold the/r Up to 11 o'clock today only two 

the five young area ndyert/red/ veatotV i ~: 
day aa willing to faourt Ifoellj lad-^ i hFlfrr ln 
to St Andrew-i hall had toe* apoi 
for and all arrangement* for th 
are completed, all par$MP*H

aquawkmg
house stands, 

aubecribed land a telephone 
installed j In the house, 

ten o

market, and it is a pleasure t* nÿte 
that the people of this commun

"tm out from/"
to «IIty fire

ready ,56 patronize those who conduct 
their business in a .manner wor hy ol

to
sire:Y i»g-ubscrihers un 

foe The /widow discovered 
•dent due day that she;

shat other people 
on the Wire without their 

When tire wid
th is ouk she was happier 
nson Crdsoc was when he

1 M Office $ mm

only ««H
geeua» bat in emineetif ««tocctoUe : T*” *! ”*' 1
«ocioty The other tinea are on tire el *’[** ***
quivtva ol expectation—aatrid* tire, 
tor had Wire feme of aaxteiy, ta to ****T ”
•paakï tot as there ,^s yet 24 boon •c,Br
mote f* which to he epokew lor, they 
are sot wholly diecouraged. The two 

ta have
are wearing Taken

after «Well the! "tea never(quite by kcc 
/could listen to

support. it iniwas
The 'to P' dr ..I J wwk 

a doted j “True. I id r..,
tire bin ini yiwtisn*

*i ol IhHi ** lif wi«if a» «tin tm 11m
WS» iAf | «'**» Ul ***** lot faff

*t givoft * | 'Tlwo .wliy ill fmi *ttntfiry 
****** ff*rhstly

t* *4» <f tor hat wae ««

inpleased at the proepect ofle and Fin*'» 9
Wholewtnr Mr iMBut a while ti 

re* on tire 
(rough the wifii 
tired of having their secrets 

broadcast over the country 
r Thompson found out that 

(thing he told Hi Miller aad Bor

timer* whoDAWSON IS 
QUIET TODAY

»Pk* 

prepared o
"k of Roc t.

the meetl function in not tto
Assay all 4* 

We have ! ! 
pad assaying \ \ 

I.ton Territory • > 
1 6uaru.lide all ; work, j \ 
' Quart* Hill w 11 soon ■■ 
® “Peratic n and U will i ! 
b it posst >le to /develop ! / 
■raluivs of 'any f

€ali auj talk It •
N*-5: :

had1118. A. R. CAMERON 6 6 were say 
being any the

art^ wire that 
’*» house iie- «Hh'ae*U. ran

ow I)AY OR MONTH. came ttoYUKON MARKET. (| than
found Fitday 

It hau^ been tit 
keep m touch wi

It in tin OIISHim Î 8!l work for her to 
current evtmtn and

City Has An Air Suggestive ol the

- FREIGHTERS j I Holy Sabbath. the' happenings down at Elmtown,

i4iHLe°sBRviceH KS i D»w’ro» bas » Sunday air today s**ddenl>r “be dia-
mn......... io. pervades toe entire city All cov«"J Z1*1 allj Ure events, nek's.
tilevk. .tea m. .udt pm. jthe large stores, banks and public so*uldah’ P°hUcal intrigue* and nnv 

Sukta v «r.M Fret» »« o6oes are closed and but for tire Uct ! <*II*,,BOUS P””» of all sortir were, so 
-j-----'. .that tire saloons are open and egg-;1" sp<!*k’ kePl "i*1 fo ber room.

FMPI PF tiOTFI !«08 ami TM, and Jerry are bemg i^ ***** ever> day, ahd.aU sire[JUriKK , ,U 1 CL drank m a quiet hut per,,«eut man- bad ti) do WU» to torn on tire tap
ner all tiiings^would be as quiet as a ^ b« it run into her 
country church yard Family din- The ^ «**} *»*>w duaxivered
tors by the score are bemg served BiU »*’*** **«« «*> *11

j this afternoon and evening and all his ,irra ,ur ‘S’®00’ that Tom Yunt 
* J. MORGAN . . - J. F. MACDONALD the public eating houses ere serving # -H» «unstable, that Bill

____ __________ .~.... ,. ' . turkey in a lavish manner Allens cow was .dead and that Spruit
The union exerciws at Ure new «‘"'‘fby was sparking Luke Twsu- 

Fteebyterian church will be largely b$’« Sw
attended this aftonioon ill ’tree she bad discovered nil ol

* " «tote «ecreto the. Widow WUInns 
had to hang up toe receiver to as to

^-------—- mit,or
• «tiptoe* ha» m > straight
wti., least toy a "I did It," Ip

— Tto Wtoti ^ ^

» to* a body .d*d tirette «wifi 
lnumber 52>.

aa known to «very member ofera Tto trunk of the 
tiwer titan IUMthe Baptist AM Society, and Farmer

Thcknpaon knew well for whom Cuntir. tto laeee*that
only oae or two mamtoea of tto

Unir* 7 had ------—
Thompson bad hla

Stakes Lea vu f)*iStMkvM I.GHVe tifi cjUta-
LKLE mill- ’ ’ totoee, no to!

«ait uam h« ’ The experiment! of takwg mee from
-ipraipii I tire in 1er tot Stole» for aervtea I* the) Kelly * Co , 

So he sent a decoy telephone tope- jeavv has, in tto mala, bare a «*> 
eager ear* age to Hi Miller He told Hi that I ceneful one," the naval ofierr

A*I •raw ai
said, but to decided to i.

-
' ' •’was surr. 11 OQumrmk

l\ittle folks, 
s, •’Tree” ;
Sleighs.

• •
I

Caduc "vThe Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements. —* hwwM.'work Innakinn ;;

whiskey at two drinks tor fire cents ! in Many of them we wit water for
—

Ames Mercantile:Mho," mod Hi, “Saint do that : Ure first time «tor. atwg to*•I-I-H-lilll |-i- • ■
wrvw.-e. and there

“Yea. 1 kin,” saM Mr TVimp*» | tng everything 
"It * a goto' tar to mooaahiae iicker duties

** other», and. although we try to pro-

z ‘ :to0 bun ol ail tie
W»4IHi. •.n Katotocto

...OUR... Iwk eab to rrerewaeara" I teat all tto «aa i 
j often take adkaatage of Men's Fine Gloves....Window Sale..

Hi HWJWXrl
at the ex •

Owing to St Andrew’s ball to
morrow night, public function* to
night Wtil be fcw and sparsely at
tended

Ttogive herself the opportunity to lie day tto report was spread /•/Tmback ut bed and ga#- It was wire 
news titan she had heard before for was going to start a saloon and till 
^UfO
said the Widow Wiikms. “kbeci nr* 
funded things do heat all."

The next day tire Widow Wilkins the Widow 
had tire receiver at tor ear before

*1L«sb for This Week
ONLY

Por Street. Driving aod 
the best manufacturer*,

, Peslor

“Laws) sates alive," Farmer Ttoanp- raoetriag Mup Oat day rtoriag my Dritoa. 
ie Kid.

4 mHockey Qaa* today.
The N W M Police aad Bank ol 

Commerce hockey teams Will meet on 
the police rink this alteration. The 
personal ol tire police team will be 
*s follows Capt. Cosby, Sergt > 
Marshall, Const. Henderson (Gaps ), 
Const- Hope, Const Brazier, Const 
Lawless/ Const Timmins, Const. 
Lemon (spare man.)

wati-t, one of caw
/W1He went up to ep. aad without «ring■x - Ke*ti*i> Uwà. (Is- 

litoeL Silk Uaed wd Umb Lâw*4 'Hogator

?OiroGgfi UmI lake a Look *i R. Yoc WU 
" Ste Somttbing You Want.

t." said Mr 
heureu till you critulaied tto story 
that I was a gout' to start a saloon

T oat;
breakfast She heard 1 can't do it u*sre, usa : .

" Can t do what »M axtod, taking ▲ -iL 
«a tto sitifoteoe.

«e and atortling information, 
•da Hawkins was talking to some 
in tto city about selling out her

\aad *»

McF, & Go i * oi theto ■ Pai“Ye*.
■ Ift to wttmm «»dsor, sa' I 

it ale* ' Dm It an, I“i Tn
bed is 'rayswearing at tire man down 

the sawmill for not sending up 
sills for his bam It made the
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